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Lto maintain j tbe irroiina
araiust all klds. V The bill, of Mr. Alexander, of ICi iKTOX.-f-M- r. W. C. Bich re

1 imi iThe late Diikeof Detonshire, owned
193,000 acres of English Jaud, lying
in fou rtcn' counties. ' The rent 'roll
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John Wei
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has moved iiis

the slors fonneily .OGCiipled by

of his estate amounts to i $850,000
year.

From all sections conies .the re-jx- irt

that the farmer will use less

commercial 'fertilizer, this year.,

Common sense is the best fertilizer
.a farmer or any one else can use , to
make his business successful. lial-eir- h

Chronicle. i

'".' - -

'

.
- -

The man Who prefers a city reek-l- y

to a home paper because "It's; got
more in it," reminds ius of the coun-

tryman who, picked put the largest
pair of boots' in the Liox because they
cost 110 more tnan tnt smaller pair
that ntted him. Coucord Times. 1

There was a report out last Sweek

'"that Chief Justice Iferriuion would
resign his position orj the Bench and
accept.the Presidency of the Nation-

al Hank of lialeigb, This has been

corrected, and it is not the first, tune
the JJaleigh correspondent for the
Jliclmiond.wr and NMlmingtou
Mexhbnyer has been mistaken,

Inventor Jdisou says he is aoout
$600,000 worse off than he would be

if lie had never takeii out a ' patent j

... . . . .......j i. i.' i. ai...xnat is to say ue im sih.mil , iiui' . .

'loaut of money in-- . pxierimenting
and in, law suits. He says lie has
made about all his money in inanu- -

factnriny his inventions, and not by,
C4. i VU L AAV III. V mmv v

. - , , , , v

particularly complimentary to 01 '

Putn' system j

f
r

TUSpnuip rif Virdinia.: last.'-- , week

Hovieill!
Tlio Wasliinton Life tale

'v-i- iir ,

CJlj

OKE YEAR. - - - " I"
50" 'SIX MONTHS. - - "

JAS. B- - LLOYD, --

pai;l
EWT"K.XD OWXER
.-- '. - A!fH-IA-JONES, - r

? iiiic 1 inch 2 in. 3 in.

rvit $ 100
"

1 50 2 Of) 3 50 10
1 50 2 50 300 5 00 9 12i

3 " 2 00 3 50 4 00 00 10 15

ZW 450 500 7 50 11 171
1 mo
2 ruos J50 000 7 50 10 00 12 30

3 " 4 50 750 9 00 12 00 15 40

4 i" 5UU 900 10 00 14 00 20 50
k

B I"' 000 19 00 12 00 15 00 30 65
& " . 8 00 11 00 13 50 23 00 40 SO

12 " 10 tM 12 50 1500 ;0 00 50 .100

t .1 ....:in.rita iitl wlvich no ihed
. ;. n,qpVA.I u'lll l mn- -

ti,,.a ''till forbid ' and chanced up to date
of dincontjuuance. i

AdVertfoements in the form of reading
matter, will be chargfl five cenjs d line for

- earh inwrtion. f j -

Trannieiit advcrtwcmenU alway payalile
in advance. " ' : . .

Advertiiirneut by .contract wrtJ col-l-e- d

iuonthly. H I

Adv.rtisionU discontinued Hir?ii i
time tontrwrtcd for 'haaxpired.V will
cliarKwd tranment ratca for time actually
. ..ui?..i.-- .i i .4 .

We have net aaide several coItimoM for
cohiniunicatioii! .strictly. We invite fliHcns-sion- a

that pertain to local, 'State or nationifl
affain, nd letters from all part of the
county and Jms East will be welcomed. The
uakne of the author must in all eases aecoin- -

iia ti v tlie matter ior pu 01 icaiiuii.
S are not responsible for vievj--

s of cor--

No oair will le dincontiniiel uhleis tlw
luhsoription is paid up to the time)

, T NOTICE TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
Ttieviiotice "suljscription expirei" o the

' head of your paper means that youriul
cription is out with that issue and the
v.i.iiiw' iiinji'iTi will in no instance he

exceot unon . the receipt of sub
scription for renewal. Note this. . J

M oney 6rd'eni. cheeks or drafts should hd
ruade payable to

TllE EARMtK!' Al)VK. TK,
c ' ' Tarboro, N. C. '

f EntemI at the I'OHt Otflte at TarlKiro'. N,
j as.Mocond-olaa- s psail matter, j;

WEDNiKSbAY. FEB. 10, 181)2.

' HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF.

. : iW'ouire novr reading, and careful-- :

Jy fonsiilering u valuable1 book oh
Public and "'Private' by

Sill gewick,,published in 183').

jit treats in a striking and forcible
niHinier of the timet; at that! period
in the history of th? country; the
Condition of th6 people; the methods
of aecumo lat ing weal t li;'ahdrthe cor-- "

reet practice of -- in public
' and private life. : 'j

And' while it illustrates very graphi-

cally. American life at that timw, It
. piiaent liiauy tnitlia tliat apply ;with

equal apnesj and force to this period.
It tells of the great Wrongs Unit the
masses suffered, and' how certain
classes seized every opportunity to

i ? .if"grind the face of t)ie ptMir.i
irhe b(K)k treats in a com" rehei;

uive way of the various features of
econoiuy in public and private life,
and is indeed very readable.
. rrhat ''history ever repeatti itselF

Ms shown by the fol lowing extract
from this book: "All great reforms;
are, and must be carried on by"! the
common people; they are .interested.
in .liavuig reform; those w 10 ; live
upon their ignorance, 114 having
abuses," if

'J'bis is a truism, nil d is vertai ul v j

.aplicable to the present times. j

I. he "common people" ineaning !

the masses --are engaged in. the re-

lormaiion or tne artairs in tins coun - ,

try; and it is true that there-ar- cer- f

tain on is who violently oppose ranv!
reform, for the reason that their:in- - j

terests may suffer," .."' i

TheyJiave been forced to thej real - !

izat ion of the fact that idleness on i

their'part will in, the desthic- - i

the vote of. IB to ecliiied to or-- back on niml stopping on h it breast ft? a.fewfdalf a- -, ,nMuireo of-"J- .

' s r. as to what ef- -
der to its engrossment the bill to al- - Iwo hours later he was found dead. Ufeet one cent postage and h.mt

ASSETS,
j Paid Policy-Holder- s,

' '
$20,000,000, Kr

Insurance' in force,

$5o,obo,ooo:

Policies Incontsstible

Mano'tei , iriiuiia.f
'

... . :. ; So. 1

W. Hr. IIAHGRAFi;. Spefial Asrrht,

WE HAVK TAKEN

I

With them it is a death-st- rt rgle. j

It is a siniilar 'csu-- e to the drowning ,

man grabbing at a straw, only ihevj

have littU more to ho for. j .' j

flu such a! fctate wf a.ffairs tin situ - j

at jon is too dangerous and too a arm -

inir t Allow any di vision, dissepjsion

od discord.
Brethren V'C must . be witI'

united aganit a common enemt that
is attacking bur lilies, j ! ;

'

We 111 list not ;be .recreant b our
duty, but must . xhtml our gijnind
and await t;he consequences.

'Be brave,! be steadfast
and be diligent and we wl I vet
achieve the victory..'

STAND BY Y01R PRIXCI LES

As this to be the grea a.,(l

memorable ol i tlcal year no joubti
every scheme conceivable wiH"eem-T.h.vc- d

to ilefeat t he in i nci 'YiVU for
which tlw 1 armers Aliiaiice aid In
dustrial I'niiou has been halt In

for
The meniln-r- s of this, ofgain taiion

need always to W 011 'their giujrl, as

various plans will concoctdil to
mislead,- - di.'Ceiv ami fri strate
them in their "efforts to compusk the
success of i he principles am pur-All- i-

poses.- - as promulgated ' by the
'ance. : .' -'

Be not allured by any f rojan
horse that th 'enemy may emj lov to
defeat your object. ? '

' We ileem it our duty..-con-

to advert tu the dangers tha are
likelv to surround ami beset vob."

-

Asa watchman on the tower w; will
always irive' the. liiirOal 'when tile eu

.emy is api)roacb'ingi. :

Our hght is ,a : serious onu and
involves too much that is sacrl ami
dear to the hearts of all' liberly'-ro- v

ing people to allow; aiiv shii ki ir . '
1 if

duty. - j

If we believeko1ni' principles to he

right and ju-- t, then it behoov js us
as free American citizens to tuaiu- - j

tain' them, at all hazard. Sta id by ;

you f principles until death.

WILL ASSERT THEIR RltHTS.

In years previous "there has been
much bossis-- in: politics, bil t we
think tins year that the peoda 1 ivi1'

have a say as to who shall n anage
the affa rs of this coil n try. It 13

true that in the past they hav ;een
allowed to vote for the iioulinee's,
but iij many i nsianees Zf?y d.i not
hafve a voice in selecting them,

, .If!'

I A tew politicians, would w t to-an- d

ether and make up the ticket
the voters would fall iuto line.

The . people will .assert their
rights this year. '. j

'

...

No Pledging for Candidates.

the Farmers" Ad locate. )

i Members ox tne Alliance s lould
L br." extremely caret ul aijont. plcllauig
themselves to a candidate ni this '.

time Your demands tell vou lain!
ly for what kind of. a man you s 1011 l(j

vote. To pledge; yourself thus
early may defeat what you wi h to
gam. in no year since , tne war has
there beeii niore chicanery arid diiuble
dealing used than Hvill be' in the
present year. The , wiH
promise youl one fhing i;utir to vour
friend he wili prmnise another, Vote
mtelligently, .not rashly. Le not
bribery or 'taffy make you zealo 18. for:

ques--
-

yoti";
Plcdo
fcuind -

sure
'.you get a right answer to each i tie of
; these (questions. Bietnien, fr -

do not make a nnstaka ly forgJ ttmg
this. I f..yoiir platform of p incj- -

! pies is woilh. advocating .not'
i mill int f vhni- - organization, hov
I much ,inoie . is it worth btinr
for at the ballot box in , Xove riber.
to to no part -- , but demaiul that the
party shall come to our 'demlinds, .

If. you prefer a life of ; slaverl!f for
yourself and family to frqddom
from monopolistic power then vote
for the political "turni-intf- " ici ha it

no principle to offer or rfetefaU Du- -
ty tells.you to keep your priixj iples
in the foreground. Let; nothin g be
forced on you that does not agree.
w ith your obligations. Promises art
being made by some of your mem-- .
bers to turn vou over when the time
comes, to the "bosses.'' Willi you i
let them deliver the ytHnl.- - When ,

ever a brother advocates rthe cat se of
i aiiv man Mho is known to. o
i your demands, tea teh that viviltri. i

I hvre are many oliticiaus that aretI
jgDikl Alliaiicemeu. seemiiiTlvJ and I

advtteate your (lemands Jprivitelv,

low women as well ast.men
.

to p,rac- -

tice law in the courts '.'of the , Com-- ;
nionwealth. This means that there;
wj no je any female lawyers in j

Viro-ihia-'fo-r certainlyt two -- years to
couie the "utiment m the uppei
branch !is too strong against the
measure to admit of the possibility
of reconsideration.

Since A. Morris has given up, the;
Louisiana State LotteiV after its

will ilPl"ol'u.' v" "Y" r,
thing of the past. 1 hey say they
cannot pay the tax j of $1,250,000
for a twentv-hv- e year charter, since
the Supreme Court of the United
States has dealt theui such a blow

The tight' against the lottery that
has been waging, for .the. last few
years is now over and it he good pe- o-

irle of Louisiana are to be congratu -
.

lated. r '
j k

Cardinal fMaiiniug;-- the eminent
Fnglish Catholic just deceased, was
a;tall, gaunt man, with--- a vigorous
frame and a large head that was al-H- e

tnoSt completely bald. had. a

4ouu varouna, auiieu at rue. sup--
fressiou of gambling in futun-s- , is
Viewed with favor by men engaged
1111 lesitimate comiuercial buniesjl
.licre and elsewliere. They' proerly
Regard this method .; of . commercial
gaiubling as vicious and euioraliz-Ju- g.

It supersedes, to it great extent
he old regulator of trires supplv

and demand and subsl itutes a dis- -
lurliing element t hut"; Linore than

the hazard of trade. The
Soubles business man is apt to. b

sufTrr by if, "as hisbt-s-t judg
ment cannot forci-c- e the result of
corners" in w hich the, longest purse

tomes out the winner. .

The distinguishing feature of Mr.
AlexamlerY bill that in which it
differs most from previous bills be- -
ore l ougress-r-- is its denial of the
United States mails'; and the-- tele
graph lines for the transmission of
future quotations and money used in
future deals. If. the sfovernmeiit in- -
euds to maintain and follo'w up its
egislation in regard to lotteries, it

ought to subject gambling in futures
to the same restrictions. It iusti- -

fis its anti-lotter- v law on the grQund
bf the immorality and; dembraliza- -
ion of the lottery business. Gainb-iii- g

in futures is carried 011 fur
lioreextensiyely, and 011 a .much
arger scale, than investment 111 lot- -
eries. rhe stakes are ' larger and

are cumulative to a degree that caus-
es (he tinancial wreck of many deal-
ers; '

It is the cause of a majority of
he defalcations that have depleted

the treasuries of States and counties
and wrecked banks and business
houses. It involves innocent par
ies who hav? taken no nand in it,

ivhile only the purbhasers of tickets
arc us-ad- e to suffer by the result-o- a
ottery venture. --Atlanta Journal.

One i cut Postage.

Washington, Feb. G L'epresehta- -
" "iu.7'7 ,LlL"Carolina, House

tommittee oirpostoffices and post--

lostal cards' would have upon the
Revenue of the pqstoffice djeiiartment
To-da- y he receivedla reply in which
the Postmaster General states the es-

timates revenue of 1 the department
or; the current year is $72,777139,- -

Of this 62.6 peri cent, is revenue
ixni domestic first class matter,

(phargeabje with the two cent rate.
f k reduction of the rate f rom two

cents t one cent'iipon this class of
matter should be followed byl a cor-
responding loss of revenue, then a.
reduction of oue-lia- lf in the rate
would result in a loss of 22742,-.750.2- 7.

On the basis of the esti-
mated business of the present fiscal
yeK the loss of revenue f rom j reduc- - j

ing the postage of postal card$ would j

we ,oou,wu, or a; total loss or sfoo,--
072?850,28. Raleigh Ch ron tele.

i

Hlluo
-- I:;-; :

PHARMACIST. TARBORO, N. C.

x UNDER HOTHL FAURAR..
j - '

i ' "; :' .
i Dealers in pure djrus intdicine$

and e,lieniicals1tT;i,tt medicines,
i i ;

perfumeries, soapsJ uvuslies and

combs, trusses, slbulder braces.
i

. - ' &., ':ice.

... j

Special attention given to

Phyclsians' Prescriptions
.

--AJS'1 j

j

at all times ot dav and nifjlit bv. a

IiEGlSTEl.'ED PIIARMACISTS
of ten years a Lpenenee.

LI VE A XI) 1 1: T LIVE

shall be our motto eontin ally.

DrJ (Soobs, Clothing, Sljocs, c.

iprnsiionipani

IAVE IIECEIN ED THEIR

Mi III
G-oob- s.

OdT

'OMpLKTK SSOItTMKNT OF

EAOY-iAO- E

... i - 1
.

SLOT NO
M"l;

dry! goods. NOTIONS. TRIM
- -

MINGS. GENTS', !FTJKXISIIIX(

GOODS. HATS,; SHOES. &c.

ceived quite painful , injuries at
Warsaw last Wednesday in trying to
board a raoviug; train. He was
dragged sonii? distance while holding
oil and was bsidljr bruised.. Depu-
ty Collector peorge Joues arrestetl
and brought j here Wednesday a man
giving, his niame" as Thos. . Morris
from Davie county, aud charged
with selling-whiske- without lisceuse.

;.. lcti:. 1.'-

11c tTos tail viJii; iv aiviiuu 111 111s

He had about 30 or 40 on
hand when airrested. Caucasia? .

South POKr.iShad
I

fishing has
commenced on the. lower Cape Far
river. The season ' is earlier this
year than usual. .', . . On Friday
night last, ai 11:30 o'clock, Mr. A":

C. Willard, 1. prominent farmer of
of this county, died at n'ls home at
what is known as Rich Land Neck.
His death was caused by pneumonia
from la grippe. ..Captain E. H.
Cranmer,"tif ter twenty-eigh- t, years of
active and faithful service in the
United States Revenue Marine, has
been retired from duty. Lender.'

..'' '''
.

C H A K LOiij e. A farmer ,who paid
his sivbscrjpcion last Monday said he
come out of (the late war bare-foote- d,

with only three dollars in his pock-
et. He has worked hard and now
owns a farm which cost him 10,000.
He owes nobody --and has S7,000
loaned out,..!. .. At the recpuest of the

,clergymeu pi the city lvev. U. x .

Reed has prenared a petition to be
forwarded to our Congressmen ast
ing them to kise their influence to
have the gates of the World's Fair
closed on Sukday....'. .Tuesday morn.
ins. at 5 o'clock, a negro ' cabin ono ' i - -
Ike Uavs place some miles from the-
citv w--

g

bued the gronud. All
0a negro named Uans. Kobnispn
perished in the ilames. Chrcnicle,

in Burke cov uty, last week, a Mr.
Martin 18 iears of age, met a hor--
rible death He was hauling saw
stocks by 'himself. In pulling a log I

iin;i.t. team, thej
1 .n.....a iA

He had
.

struggled, ami dug a . deep
hnlo with lufi fopt ,rpiiiii'ii Knh jinfl
pinck 81mfoi,fa? eiicx lost a horseiast
AVeek. from hvdionhobia. Thev
were bitten some time ago, , by Mr.
Frank Whitener's dog." which was

J

th bit the algo
one of Mr. Whituer's girls. . She
feels 110 symptoms of hydrophobia as
yet 1 lie horses were ticioits aud

'died a horrible death. --Jlercury. '

Hexueksoxville Mr. B. F.
Voce, of Blue Kidge township, had
rhe mistortune to have destroyed by;
fire, a few ddys ago, three stacks Of

hay aud other feed stuff. lie . was
burning off a piece ot ground," from
the fire of wliich the hay was ignited

consumed.. .....On Sunday Wght
last two mem effected an entrance
into the dwelling house of Mr. Piuck-ne- y

Fowler, ibouf one and a half
miles uorthwiest of this place, by
going, througjh a hole caused by a
loose plank, ill the kitchen, Mr.

J..A''Ji J. lri. it'niiu. uciuji uii lii uiiioereu. xeii, lue

an officer. On. their return they
found the pairtied had lied. . Noth-
ing was nnsskl except some cooked
food. The intruders, were evidently
hungry tramtis. Times. "

. . . .j a n r. v I I I it. ikt v 11 r. I Hrken. I

t that town lasit Katnrdavf.at' 10-3- 0 a.
m. Miv Parker, was 64 years of age, I

and had been in the ministry 43

etery uunng tne montn or .January, j

.ii. i y i ii i it 71.7. i i ii iiii'r i v
. nMri-noi-ifl- i. fi . n.wl.i- - fi,,,

1 : i iuu un iuiivuuv IU HJV,
publication tif the Ecehind Journal, i

but.lately connected with the Moan- - :

Home Journal, will-leav- e in u!
';"Un, l,.o r..oi.:..4...... . . ... ..... n.

- " V m t V

trestles on trie Mnrnl.v bmnr-l- , of!
the Western XVirthi1' V J J Ml V A AIM A A4.A A VCIVAf

'vu nvn-- naoucu uui social nccixaj
liave Wn repaired, and trains i

I. - .: i: ii. l i.to Miir- --- '"Vf'p"r t- - J

' ,
V. I?ock y Mpr ST. The dredgrius:

fleet ;bu"Silyfat work cleaning out
rhe river. Itj will be about two

i miles' from the steamboat landing to
lunaimiau shops. ' A direct line

running front the landiusr. and ran- -
ping, the factory, town at the Falls,
will soon be aj necessity. This will
run through some of the best nnoc- - i

Ciipiwl building lands lauds iu the
town, and as it lies alonj? the main i

Hue of the Aj C..L. road, it furnish-- ;
;s some or ine uest manufacturing ;

sites iu the pljaee. ..The protracteil ;

meeting whici has been going on at
the Baptist chureh,'cloed hist night, i

rri . . . . . .
i ne attendance during the meetui!?
was . large aiad the nreachiinr
hiffh order.--.lraow- 7.

.., K.. : 'I .1- - i""'iwiu ijM iKiuin au onier uiscon-- ,.

timiina the nliffht passenirer trains
on that road, to take effect next ISun- -
la3 in order jo cut down ex j;euse.s.

1 hrt pi'jsoners of the jail broke I

r lVV'' I'lTI' 'Li"i
i

Thev cut eleaj throuo-- the natin"

a P"s9uer pt used to make his es-- ;

icape nen giieii a chiiice....... l ues- - :

day Mr. II. j). IIoldbriHiks, of Xo. 4
'

township, rode his five ear oio ihih
town ami, hitchet! it m one or

. . .i a a - Lwut lo Sl 11 F "de home, the am
mat was ffone.!......!. F- - Xe&elL whi

weekaniiimced v 'ast 1118 fOlllKftH.l!
with the Sli.burv WatrJtn.an s
M.eekleiiburf Alliance editor; haj n--
titetl, after one week's service, ami .1.

s"mo!' V successor.
tl...-.Wi.- . . r . r i- -

made an aiainment last Aioiiduv
Liabilities JJ;000. ''W,.

Foi-.Th-e .Sale of .enf Tol'itceo ;

and the ToljaeeoIntttrest in Tjuhoio will ! pusltil unr viroroiwi v llutu
ever,. .. Vn can ouscieutiofiiily say. ii' you will srIJ H our'tolcicco w ith u.

will iriv. you.tltM lfM.Mv'ratft'iyo.u liave. KN'KK tun1'for'-M- '

Quality of your tohaccj)." Wh i:;v' Iarp oidt'-- i s to fill, for iverv

O O

Flour,

Corn and Hav ih Car--

Load Lots
' "

- ''".
.t

FOR GASH,
I CAN, THEREFORE SELL AS

'
; CHEAP AS ANYONE.

I ALSO CMtitY A

' FULL LINE OF

Stapfla and Fancy Grocorios
f

:i J

WMcli Will Be Soli at1

ROCK BOTTOM

PRICES- -

Therefore Parties Buying For Gash

will do Well to Call On Me Be- -

fore Purchasing

i. Johnson,
jariitDflrc an& rocenes.

m WMLm Ml
SASH, DOORs, BLINDS, PAINT

ii and Putty. .

Pumns. Carriage and Bussv

"

Shelf and- - Apiltnral Hardware.

LEE
'

A XI)

XlY PATRCIN

LStovese
BEST OX MARK KT; ?- -'

One and Two Horse
: "W".&03srs. i

AGENT FOR
T l

1 1 L h V flM)
1 1 r r ii . i :ii i IVU U LI 1 il u my w u j

Heiivy Groceries
ALSO OX SALE AT

C. J. AUSTIN'S.
TarlHjrn' Mav Vi 1!1. 1

ABiiiinistrator's Sale.

? By virtue of .the K)wer ami autliority
in a dec ree of the .Suxnor Court of

Edgecombe County, wherein James IVnler.
admini.str&tor of (eoiye H. Lloyd, in plaintiff
and Sanili K, Lloyd a u I others, are defend-
ants. I witl Mcllfit- public. auction, at tlie
Cou-r- t House Jioor tn Tarlnwo. X- - .. on
Momjiiv; .' JiUinary 4. e 1h2, at 12 oVIock-liooi- il

tlie following d real estate, to.
Wit: rt.

S. One ?"iv 1 or tract of land near the
Town of TarUro, part of the Irvin tnw-t- , con- -
tainutK o'S) acrw. more or les( adjoining the
lands of J- -. 15. Lloyd, F-- H. Lloyd, Uie Pano--
la rami anu otneri: .

2. Eijrht valnaMe lots lying on east Hide
of Panola t.. and juftt oposite the Town
('Jommoii and
13. One lot in theTown of lrinwil! leirjg
lot H in the di vision of the Llovd landx over
the River.- "

For a dcrition of this proiwrty refer-
ence may fit? had to. the division of t'hf Lloyd
hinds, re)rdei hi Hecord Oliice of v.

in ltook Zi jage 4 and in
Book 65 pue .'J.!'.

Thi. U valnahle and dem'rable profK-rt- y

and offers a firMtcl:s opjortunitv for invest-
ment. '

Terms of sale: One-thir- d cah and the bal-
ance in one and t.vo yjitrx with 'jkt wit.,
interest from the ilav rf sale.

j. Inime liate jkts.icstioii driven. ' '
'W- - l J.XMHf PkXOKK,
Oct. ll-:- t . Admini.-trHto- r

Scleotific America!
Agency for

r ; ..v. TCMS
CAVEATS,

i OlSIOI PATENT!"rryV - copyrights. ZtZ
rvELJ'iLlLF0? M Bkoadwt. Niw Your.
fZ?lZP!u?Jt aen out by mm im bronvfat bfr

' titntiUt mtttinu ,

: ALSO six montba. AddrcM VtTvV

rriisteeli

slock of goods in

Jeffreys,

of k M,
:ooo,ooo. v

For' j)nif;'lion to I)rt-!i.1-:

lit Oiics and ki'fuj'ilv
for your old.

sec our

20-VKA- K

SurrtyorsMp: Distrik;

- lion Plan..

and Non-Forfsitab- le.

r

Hist icuna iti d Xnrlh '(troliua.

Main Simt, l.M( ;llMOM, V A.

Tarboro'. i iet"vl-''oi- i

f'lIAlli'llOI'1 THE

lVAETE.

I loltacroiii-x- t and;will run onr.s.tli
and mv ktiH' we will pjca se you.

E1E1T S5M)1V.

HEsi'Er'TFl'lJ.r; J
J01I V LVH IHKEUM A( ()

:'l;f .;.;;, .' .'-- - ''

Ab FURNISHED
PL i' G AT lOW.

ElsBViiiorp

U K COIJIHAM.Y

xv it:--: V)u to EXAM tXL
' I"

OOR STOCK' j

A Nil

PALLET! S li, EHEGAN

lIOLLs A l.r. , N U L'l TA M. IKA I.KK?

'Tai'i.j- , .vi i Fax
'

1

iv.

V ri'--r ' t - .

"'f ,V.Li ,

. .. . .:j ii 4 .,.,.! y ;
4

. ' ;;,;; .';f:i
! : i 7 :

i .r u ,a il ' i i' !'. n- - ! fie , .1 '
Jire : r"' '' .JL' "?'' ' to jirii! ii '

j itVinf-l- '! f.,i:';r';
f ! .' L. I il ( i .,.

' ' : 'fir. of-Jh- Vc..k-r. l:. i:it .:h.Atti)rii-v- .

' grado, and w:; to make EVrEkV 1MLE '

.;,lo:li;., i .lf r,is, u' 7:face that bore the impression
. or

.

Koman firmness and !? fooked "like
the picture of a great (churchman of,
Qv He was a teetotaler, and, ate
only enough to keep body and mihd;yea,'s- - "-- - Aqcordnig to the physic--

ns' if "edcondition." WtjCleikhi a healthy! The.'e was
; louug by WJ, S. Cornell, superinten-- 1

absolutely no ostentation iibout r dent of jiviTdi(le cemetery. there
him; !

i ; were twenty jntermeuts in that cem- -

V
tion of their interests, and necessity.! any man. Ask yourself this
urged, them to champion, the; cause j tioni when about to cast your
of reforui. ' . f r

'

i
! "Js this man . honest? ! Will '

On the theory of ri)verjroduc;tioii twliat lie promivs? Does hey
it says: ."Strange as it may seem, on the (kala tteiuands?" lie

- -
f . ;

Xfne'h has 136ii saitl f the evtodi- -
x

ency of restrietinsr' the acrease'the !

South lints in cotton. Vithuiew to!
a . reduced crop and. L.:an :....rl",cu

. : . . . '

price. Abetter idea according to
Admiral Ammen. is t(i open facili - t

y( JL .d.via tuc .iittiaua vauair iuj cup- -

til vinir Jauan and Chin iih cnttnh.1 . . T '
thus increase the demand : for

cot ton at. fair prices. JThe Japanese
and Chinese use vast ijuantities of
cottbn goods. riiej; are beginniiig
to liianiifaetiii-- p umt Jf biv. rf- - - - - - j - r a
Southern cor.ttSii via. tiic Tf.hnnnj 'f

.. .. j ,..
1 Fi i,-- y fAvl, pass through the town, by the

would go into the cotton mauufac- - j depot, tobacco warehouses and fae-turj- ng

on a greatly increased scale.'; tories, hotels lie. A street car line

its FUI
4 i.

Our Mr. (W. U. (Sreeu is an I'si-ritMie-
e

i Brin us a. load 'its early is you can.
" . 9 .....

( SALES EVER V I) IV

VHKV

Tarboro, N. C. Januaryl.St li,18!)U.
Jno. L. Wiinlx-rlv- , i .
W..15. (IreeuT '. - !

J. Kf (Srannis ) i

EEV3PTY 'KOGSME
m PI - A P

A, Place for the Mfo Ga,

Waverly tmmm
KINSTOfi, H. C.

UNDER. TIIE C'lI-ARO- E Of"

Irs. Alice liomitrce,

DR. II. (). IIVA TT,
M K I ) K ' A L ATT KN I ) A NT,

Dr. Hyatt j;;y j npecix i c;i tv :,ti'
to ,

,

DL.-ea.-e-s of the .Kve,

hi.-ea.-i- of :Yonu-,- ,

JJ wearies of the IttnMi r,

Urethra. f'aicer'. t

Old Srerf andurri(ai

Iiordens C'tn r;:!''.

I'ile t restUil by . painlr hod.

Sl'lJSOlrlHK TO THK

;UiUAiif?.l,:fii!v4Jf
' OXLV ;i-.':- o A VI'Ai'j .Ltd

. t we'ty-- f nr c;)bim i ; '

ma ter ever; Heek. '
;

; a
At presen t they get it ojver the Cana
dian Pacific Kail way oir via the Su'ea
Canal. That is out ofj the way aud
expensive. What is wanted is a di-

rect route that' would increase the
Oriental demand. W'ijthsiich a de-ma- nd

well developed, tlie question
for the South would bj; not how Ut
raise less cotton, but Ihow to raie
more.

, -

We clip the followiair 'from tb!
' " ..,v Vuiunmi, tt r

. , , - .! f . ,ir. , . 'Huu oy me .uarv,auu Historical j

rtety to erect a monument on i

(Jifilfortl liattlefield, inporth faro- -

there is a large number of people,
and sonic Very respectable.- - writers
who think that one portion- - of the
world-mus- t be idle iu order to keep
the rest at work,. in otlier woris, that
flliT llllliit. I M rrof. nmti- - f '.of
drink and wear and do nothing that
the residue may be kept out of idle -

ness and mischief: they say, that if
all; worked industriously, the .world
would be overloaded with! good
things; that tvery market wpuld: be
glutted; that there would be! inore
sellers than buyers, more horses than
riders; thatthe kitchen would j be
tilled with pot and kettles, and the
parlor eranimed with carpets, tables,
chairs Atv They admit however
that if all wanted and sought! for
comfortable things, such as. good
farms, bouses, clothes, vtc.,' that of
course there could nver be more
than enough."

.- T.'.. '. i. 1 1'rven hi inis uay mere aie som
jxople who hare such notions,!! as; the
.writer of the above details.

Over-producti- on has been a I great
hobby with that class' who wanted
to dupe tle people!

' . j- j

DIVISIONi ilIEAXS DEFEAT
... ;

- .j- j ;' .'
" T-- i, .1 t. ;

rhe industrial organizai ions of
America'art rapidly ''uniting! their
forces for a great fight against mo- - j

nojHihstic and other "powers. Hie j

have . Iieen driven to onAilifzl
in order to protect themslelres ;

and restore the rights that havefltee!
1

wrested from theui. l

The great powers that exist ihave;
welt uh destroyed the libertie-l- r of !

i .1 .. ... .
c s,yt luuoriug aim wealth -pro - ;

m iiiSiusc9 ui iuis aiuiiirv. ;
r- i "

to save themselves from everlasl
destruction and woe thev have united "

their forces with the determination

Vbut are careful not to let the p iblic '' lina, in memory of the loldiera of the t

now'how thev stand. iMake rourTldieri of the Maryland i Ue who !

' ' - v I ..
;aHd-dat- e sign eaca.uiie'pf. the j de- - ; died therein KM, are receiving .a j

:

nuiuoer oi suuripno!s- - i ne com-- 1 anu eseajHtl t ft rough the window to;
yoniinittee wants to begin vork on thettne2;o,tl- - Cy. Hlaiu who was al-f- "

j

I

I

. i

UH.n ument on the anuilersarT of the !

battle, M;:rch lf, otthfi year. The '

cost w not to exceed $:f aud it is
to inark the jxteition vf the Marv-Hn- to virtolligTJii8r3.fi

.! Iland regiment. It tt 1st a :rauiteitne lot. When he

I mands or declare publicly for l'.euil
lefore hw is nominated. Will
take heed to this warning? If vou i

do not. too late you will find jour-- 1
1 i

i

Ix-- t not the crack of the politi.-a- l

whip nor thd dirty partisan colld r of;
any! party be put on your necks

. ....ii -

if: men true - t, x everv irm iple
whih the AIHmt, .Iv.C.t, ' Lh,.s.

"; '- -
i

when vou uiuulm o ;the
,, ,tv-- - ...... :u k..f,Ml. lt H1 X1CII the pled sinr

--all is well." ;

S. illAKP.
Wake Couutv X.

t
boulder, uthih which i. Lro-.-'- )

the coat of urn of Mafyland aud an,
inscrintio.. t. ilvi efeet ".Uary-- :
land's tribute to her ; Head heroes.
Erecteil by memliers of the Maryland
Historical" Societv in mUiory of thr
soldiers of the Marvland lne. 17SI-:A.S0- 2.

i

Abw omnia morfar.

1

L ; ,i , ' .' inr iBMir an war rrirsas ana las-- ;

toarrs to call and see us.
' :"

- - hi
Tlie Morns. Company.

Tarboro. May 27J !

TlsIaJrth lay Jan. wy.


